Read May 7-/^ E M S or precious Stones, of all Species, *747-VjT are fometimes found of regular Shapes, and with a natural Polifh; and fometimes of irregu lar Shapes, and with a rough Coat. The firft Sort may be conlider'd as of the Pebble-Kind j and they are faid to be found near the Beds of Rivers, after great Rains: The others are found in Mines, and in the Clefts of Rocks.
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Some Obfervations upon Gems or Pre cious Stones; more particularly fuch as the
Ancients ufed to engrave
, by Robert Dingley, 1%;. ;
Read May 7-/^ E M S or precious Stones, of all Species, *747-VjT are fometimes found of regular Shapes, and with a natural Polifh; and fometimes of irregu lar Shapes, and with a rough Coat. The firft Sort may be conlider'd as of the Pebble-Kind j and they are faid to be found near the Beds of Rivers, after great Rains: The others are found in Mines, and in the Clefts of Rocks.
The Gems of the firft Sort were what the Ancients moft ufually engraved upon: Thefe are commonly called Intaglioss and they are moftly of a long oval Figure, inclining ,
m n u iikis?d §il's ip > • ' The Tlafm or prime
Emerald is green, nearly of the Colour of ftagnated Water ; fometimes tolerably "clear, b u t, f o r the, moft part, full of black and white Specks, and rather opaque. / ; C ,r n
The Jacinth is of a deep ta wny Reid, like very old T ort Wine, but lively and tranfparent. ; The Chryfolite is of a light-green Grafs-colour, and is fuppofed to have been the Beryl of the Ancients, tranfparent, but not lively.
The C r y j l a lor Oriental fPeb harder -and more lively than the t common R v^C ryfa l)} i^ crf a filverilh Hue/and but very little mfrri<fc;to.,the white S a p p h i r e . 
